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The Newsletter of the Explorer Club April 2002
Dr. Thomas 
Brennan
Message from  Dr. Tom Brennan, 
Director o f Athletics
Greetings from 20th Street and Olney Avenue.
The spring season is upon us which presents a 
good opportunity for reflection and renewal. As we 
look back (at least since the time of our last newslet­
ter in January 2002), we can point to many indi­
vidual and team accomplishments. Generally speak­
ing, there are also many things for which we can be 
both thankful and proud. I thought you might have 
a special interest in knowing the following:
- La Salle Student-Athletes continue to impress in 
the classroom. Retention and graduation data place us among the 
leaders in the Atlantic 10 Conference and the NCAA.
- Project Teamwork (our community service and youth outreach 
program) received national recognition from the National 
Consortium for Academics and Society at their annual conference 
in Orlando, FL. La Salle has established successful partnerships 
with The Big Brothers/Big Sisters Organization, The City o f  
Philadelphia Recreation Department and The Philadelphia Food 
Bank.
-The Alumni Hall of Athletes’ Program was sponsored in February. 
Some of La Salle’s Finest (John Lyons, Kim (Long) Dragonowski, 
Sam Boone, Chervl (Reid) Barnhill and the 1952 N.I.T. 
Championship team) were inducted in a special program prior to 
our men’s basketball game vs George Washington University.
- Men and Women’s Diving continued their dominance in the A-10 
Conference. Melanie Coots and Sam Hood were named Most 
Outstanding Divers at the A-10 Championships. It was Coots’ 
third such honor and fourth A-10 Championship while coach 
Chris Bergere was named A-10 Coach of the Year for the third time 
in his career.
- Men and Women’s Indoor Track performed well in the conference 
tournament in Rhode Island, with the women finishing second and 
the men finishing third.
- Men’s Basketball finished the season with a great deal of enthusi­
asm and momentum. A special note of congratulations to Coach 
Hahn for completing his first season at La Salle and to his entire 
team.
As always, it is important to thank members of the Explorer Club 
for their support and commitment to La Salle Athletics. You have 
helped make a difference this year in a number of important areas, 
including the following: facility enhancement, student recruitment, 
academic/student support, team travel, athletic advertising /promo­
tions, professional development and staff support. Don’t for­
get that the spring fund drive is rapidly approaching. I would 
encourage you to renew your membership during the fund drive 
period by making a pledge for AY 2002/2003. Our coaches and 
student-athletes appreciate what you have done and will continue to 
depend upon you.
Thanks again. Hope to see you soon.
Sincerely,
W here Are They Now?
b y  B ob  Vetrone
When Pam Atkinson was getting ready to graduate from 
Archbishop Ryan in Northeast Philadelphia she was searching for a 
college with an outstanding pre-med course, she checked out 
La Salle University, and decided that was the place for her. 
It turned out to be a mutually-benefiting decision.
Atkinson — now the wife of Delta Airlines pilot Bill Polise, 
mother of 11-month old Grace and living in Haddonfield, NJ — not 
only worked her way to a 3.59 in biology, but also swam through the 
Kirk Pool waters to record-setting achievements. By the time she grad­
uated in 1989, she had set or helped set records in eight La Salle events 
and five in the Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference, under the guidance of then-coach 
John Lyons.
“Pam was the ultimate team player,” said 
Lyons, now La Salle’s Associate Director of 
Athletics, “an exceptional athlete and student.”
But studying never took a backseat to her 
athletic pursuit. She earned third team All- 
America Academic honors yet still kept her prior­
ities turned to her future in medicine. She is now 
Director of Obstetric Anesthesiology at 
Pennsylvania Hospital in Philadelphia.
“After I had graduated, and was attending medical school,” 
she said, “I was amazed that much of what we were being taught, I had 
already learned at La Salle. And my original decision to attend La Salle 
was because, of all the schools I checked, it had the best pre-med pro­
gram, and their percentage of applicants accepted at med schools was 
very high.”
She is looking forward to addressing the annual Academic 
Senior Awards Luncheon at La Salle on April 18 and be reunited with 
some of her former teachers, especially Associate Professor Dr. Annette 
O’Connor.
“After my junior year,” Pam said, “Dr. O’Connor got me 
involved in histology, a study of tissues, at Jefferson College. From 
there, and with all that medical background, I studied at Jefferson, and 
spent a year on the faculty at Washington University, in St. Louis.”
Now, she’s heading back to where it all started — right here at 
20th and Olney.
Quinn Joins Athletics Staff
Pam Atkinson
The Explorers recently 
welcomed its newest member to 
the La Salle family. Colleen 
Quinn (Saint Joseph’s, ’00) has 
assumed the 
position of 
A s s i s t a n t  
Director of 






Quinn’s most recent experience 
in the field came as part of the 
Villanova corporate sales staff 
where she served for a year.
Quinn lettered in field hockey 
at Saint Joseph’s for four years 
and runs her own sports camps 
during the summer.
A native of Bala Cynwyd, 
Quinn is the daughter of Hawks’ 
Track & Cross Country coach 
and Associate Athletic Director, 
Kevin Quinn.
W e  r e  o n  t h e  W e b
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Ask Buck
You know how much Buck loves hearing from you 
about anything pertaining to La Salle athletics. 
Well, here’s one of the oddest requests we’ve 
received in the nine years of visiting you through 
the Explorer Newsletter.
It came from Bob Barrett, in Chalfont, 
PA, and he told Buck he had received an award 
Bob Vetrone at a La Salle athletic banquet years ago. The 
problem: he didn’t remember what it was for or 
what he did to earn it.
Even though Buck had been at several of the dinners 
where this was presented, it was mainly through the work of 
Brother Joseph Grabenstein, our all-time favorite archivist, that 
our memory was refreshed.
The award was the Joseph Schmitz Award, presented to 
an outstanding Explorer senior scholar-athlete for leadership and 
Bob Barrett was the recipient in 1970. The actual wording was: 
“To the senior athlete who best exemplifies the high traditions of 
La Salle (College) in loyalty, sportsmanship and courage.”
According to what Brother Archivist and Buck were able 
to dig up, it probably wasn’t presented every year, but it started 
in 1948 when basketball star Fred Bernhardt won it. That’s the 
only winner we could find until 1954 when it was awarded to 
basketball’s Frank O’Hara from the 1954 NCAA championship 
team.
Others included track Olympian Ira Davis (1958), 
soccer’s Bill McShain (1962) swimmer Bill Gallagher (1967), 
and the last one was baseball’s Bill Siegle (1971).
Buck knows we’re going to hear from some of the other 
winners about why they’re not mentioned here. So, in the next 
issue of the Explorer Newsletter, we will list all the winners 
Brother Joseph finds.
That gives you something to look forward to, and, of 
course, the big question is: who was Joseph Schmitz, Jr.?
Mr. Schmitz was a graduate of La Salle College High 
School and La Salle College in the 1920s, and was awarded an 
Honorary Degree in 1943, and in 1953, became an honorary 
Christian Brother.
Early this softball season, sophomore Alexis Schneider 
hit a grand slam. Immediately, the question arose: Who was the 
last Explorer to hit a bases-loaded homer in a softball game?
Buck has been around the sport here since 1990 and 
couldn’t recall any, but, then again, there are a lot of things he 
can’t remember. But Mike Murphy, the Explorers’ Services 
Manager, harked back to 1995 and said infielder Kristen Biddle 
did it that season. After Mike mentioned it, Buck checked with 
Biddle (now Mrs. Ray Jenkins) and she verified it with a news­
paper clipping. Ironic fact: She had only two home runs that 
year, and they came in consecutive at-bats against Monmouth, 
and one was a grand slam.
If there are any La Salle subjects you’d care to discuss 
with Buck, you can e-mail to vetrone@lasalle.edu or drop Bob 
Vetrone a note at La Salle University, Box 805, Philadelphia, PA 
19141-1199.
He’s Buck’s personal mailman.
Explorer Club Board o f Directors
Officers
Dr. John Carabello - President
John Smart - Vice President
Jim  M cM anus - Vice President
Dr. Bernadette Janis - Vice President
Dennis Reid - Vice President
Peter D ’Orazio - Executive Director
M ary Ellen W ydan - Senior Woman Administrator
Dr. Tom Brennan - Athletic Director
Mark Alberta *
Board Members
Jack Gallagher Bill Mullen *
Mark Augello * Marianne Gauss Cade Pajakinas *
John Becher John Glaser Roselee Pauline *
Tom Bonk John Grady * Jose Ramos *
Jeff Boyle Jim Gulick Toniann Razzi *
Bob Bray Ken Hager Ed Reitmeyer *
Wade Brosius Tom Hoban George Rice
Greg Bruce Bill Jones Jr Cindy Romanelli
Rudy Cartier Bill Jones Sr Leo Schilling
Kevin Campbell Colleen Keenan * Ken Shaw *
Bill Campo * John Kent * Tom Shaw Sr.
Justin Cifra Edward Klusman * Peter Smith
Joe Cloran Mark LaFond * Tom Sottile,
Joe Conville Charlie Lamb * Tim Tilson
Frank Corace Bob Lavelle Don Tuohey *
Kevin Davis Jim Lynch Pete Turchi *
Don DeGrazia Tom Lynch,* Rich Van Wert *
Rich DeVincent Jack Lynn * Bill Wilkinson
Ralph Ehinger Ken Mancini Jen Zenszer *
Tom Feerick Jack Marczely
Jack French Bill McCormick, *new members
Linda French Steve McGonigle
Bill William Bill McLaughlin
Compliance Corner
BASIC POINTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
Benefits or Special Arrangements
® Athletics Representatives may NOT provide any benefits or special arrangements to an enrolled stu-  athlete, his or her parents, relatives, or friends.No Contact With Prospects 
Athletics Representatives of an NCAA Division I institu­
tion are prohibited from making in-person on or off-campus 
recruiting contacts, as well as written or telephone communica­
tions with a prospect or the prospect’s parents or relatives.
No Contact With Prospects School or Staff 
Athletics Representatives may NOT contact the 
prospect’s coach, principal, or counselor in an attempt to evaluate 
a prospect or visit the prospect’s institution to pick up films or 
transcripts pertaining to the evaluation of the prospect.
CODE OF CONDUCTLa Salle University and the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association promote good sportsmanship by student-athletes, 
coaches, and spectators. We request your cooperation by sup­
porting the participants and officials in a positive manner. 
Profanity, racial or sexist comments or other intimidating actions 
directed at officials, student-athletes, coaches or team representa­
tives will not be tolerated.
I f  y o u  h a v e  an y  questions, p lea s e  co n ta ct  
M ary Ellen Wydan a t  (215) 951-1991.
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Albert Einstein Healthcare Network
Einstein
Jefferson Health System
Asking fo r Help in the Aftermath o f Terror 
B y  J illa   C arp ey, PhD
A Time of Terror
In the aftermath of September 11, the anthrax attacks and the war 
in Afghanistan, Americans are faced with a situation we have never 
been in before. For the first time in our history, we can’t be certain 
of our safety - a fact that has upset and traumatized many of us. 
We find ourselves preoccupied with the latest news. Some are con­
fused, wondering why they are mourning for people they have 
never met. Others are gripped with fears of bioterrorism in the 
wake of the anthrax attacks. All of these feelings are typical for any­
one going through a traumatic experience. Everyone needs to 
know how to cope with these feelings, and some of us need to 
know when to ask for extra help.
Normal Reactions
The most important issue is understanding that feelings of anxiety 
and stress are perfectly normal in a traumatic situation. It is also 
important to know that you are not alone. Other people feel the 
same way you do. People who have previously experienced loss or 
trauma of any kind are more likely to have more intense reactions 
to the recent events. They might also find themselves preoccupied 
with thoughts about the previous event. It’s useful to know and 
recognize some typical reactions to trauma-related stress:
• Trouble sleeping or eating properly
• Recurring thoughts or dreams about the event
• Trouble focusing on work or activities
• Feeling irritable, angry or resentful
• Feeling detached or “numb,” emotionally withdrawn,
Taking Care of Ourselves
In times of stress, we often forget to address our own feelings or 
even recognize what’s causing them. There are things people can 
do to ease their level of anxiety. For instance, many people find 
themselves constantly watching the news or checking the Internet 
for the latest developments on the war in Afghanistan. Constant 
repetition and reminders of a traumatic event can increase your 
feelings of anxiety, helplessness or fear. Allow yourself just one 
news update each day. Instead, we should refocus our energy on 
experiences that make us feel empowered, like contributing to vic­
tims funds or organizing and participating in community activities.
■ Talk to others. Don’t isolate yourself. Sharing with others can 
help us understand our own feelings.
• Acknowledge your feelings. Give yourself permission and time to 
grieve.
• Eat healthy meals, exercise and get enough rest.
• Focus on your strengths and coping skills.
■ Avoid alcohol and drugs.
Knowing When to Seek Help
Many people feel uncomfortable with the idea of asking for help in 
dealing with their feelings. It’s important to know that it’s alright 
to seek professional counseling. You may want to talk to someone 
if you’re experiencing any of these symptoms:




• Inability to enjoy previously pleasurable activities
• Preoccupation with traumatic events
• Extreme withdrawal
Always remember that you are not alone in your feelings, and that 
they are perfectly acceptable reactions to trauma. Seeking help and 
comfort is just the first step in getting your life back on track.
J il la  Carpey, PhD is a  l i c en s ed  p sy ch o lo g is t a n d  is th e D irector o f  the 
S tud en t A ssistance P rogram  a t  A lbert E instein M ed ica l Center. She 
p r o v id e s  cr is is in te rv en tion  a n d  m en ta l h ea lth  assessm en ts to studen ts 
in  th e P h ilad elph ia  S ch oo l D istrict.
E instein p r o v id e s  h ea lth  tips f o r  th e La Salle U niversity w ebsite, 
w w w .la sa lle.edu . For m ore in fo rm a tion  o r  to co n ta ct  a  m en ta l hea lth  
p ro fe ssion a l, ca l l  ca l l  1-800-EINSTEIN.
Explorer Club Raffle Winners
The Explorer Club recently held its 4th annual raffle drawing. 
This year, over $40,000 was raised for the athletic programs. 
Many prizes were donated. A special thank you goes to Avian 
Travel for donating a Las Vegas Weekend Getaway, Don Kelly 
for donating a weekend at the Pitney House Bed and Breakfast 
and the Holiday Inn - City Avenue for the weekend package. 
The Explorer Club and La Salle’s Student-Athletes wish to thank 
all those who purchased tickets for the raffle. Here are the 
winners of the 2002 Explorer Club raffle:
1ST PLACE - Las Vegas Weekend. Getaway for two - 
ALICE FISHER
2ND PLACE - 50" Color Stereo Television - 
KATHRYN ROBINSON
3RD PLACE - Weekend Getaway for two at Holiday Inn - 
City Avenue - RONALD NEWMSTER 
4TH PLACE - Weekend Getaway for two at Pitney House 
B & B  - NANCY DEVLIN 
5TH PLACE - 2 Atlantic 10 Tourney Ticket Packages - 
ROLLAND SONNAK 
6TH PLACE - CD Boom Box - 
RITA PATACKI
7TH PLACE - La Salle Warm-up 
RITA HARRIS
8TH PLACE - La Salle Pullover - 
SEAN MCMENAMIN
Comments, feedback and suggestions can be sent to Peter D’Orazio, 
Assistant Athletic Director, via email at explorerclub@lasalle.edu or by phone at 
215- 951- 1545.
W e 'r e  o n  t h e  W e b
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A Message From Peter D’Orazio,
Assistant Athletic Director
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all members 
of the Explorer Club Board of Directors in advance for 
their participation during the 2002 Spring Fund Drive. 
During the upcoming weeks, the board will provide the 
assistance necessary not only in renewing current member­
ships, but also in identifying new members to the Explorer 
Club. This is important in order to allow our student-athletes the oppor­
tunity to remain competitive in the Atlantic 10 Conference and the 
MAAC Football League.
In addition, the Explorer Club is embarking on a U+l theme. We are 
requesting that members of the Explorer Club provide assistance by iden­
tifying an additional individual to become a new member. During the 
fund drive, you will receive a follow-up call by a member of the advance­
ment office.
I also would like to take this opportunity to welcome a new staff member 
to the Athletic Advancement Office. Colleen Quinn has been named the 
Assistant Director of Athletic Advancement. Colleen is a 2000 graduate 
of Saint Josephs University who lettered in Field Hockey. Please be sure 
to get aquatinted with Colleen during the Fund Drive.
Lastly, we are looking for individuals who are interested in taking an active 
role during the fund drive. If you would like to be involved, please con­
tact me directly at 215-951-1545. A list of current board members is 
included in this newsletter.
Thank you for your continued support of the Explorer Club. Your gen­
erosity is greatly appreciated by La Salle’s student-athletes and coaches. 
explorerclub@lasalle.edu
Fund Drive Dates
Spring Fund Drive Kick-Off Reception
Tuesday, Apr. 16, 6:30 PM 
La Salle Art Museum
Spring Fund Drive Phonathon
Tuesday/Wednesday - April 30/May 1, 6:30 PM 
Hayman Center Mezzanine
Spring Fund Drive Reporting Session
Thursday, May 2, 7:00 PM 
Hayman Center Mezzanine
Spring Fund Drive Phonathon
Tuesday/Wednesday - May 14/15 6:30 PM 
Hayman Center Mezzanine
Spring Fund Drive Reporting Session
Thursday, May 16, 7:00 PM 
Hayman Center Mezzanine
Spring Fund Drive Victory Celebration
Thursday, May 30, 6:30 PM 
Holiday Inn - City Avenue
Spring Fund Drive Clean-Up Phonathon
Week of June 10-14 
Hayman Center Mezzanine
Fund Drive Follow-Up Meeting
Tuesday, June 11, 6:30 PM 
Hayman Center Mezzanine
